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Composite film of carbon nanotube (CNT) and polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE) was formed from dispersion fluids of CNT and
PTFE. The composite film showed high electrical conductivity in the range of 0.1–13S/cm and hydrophobic nature. This composite
filmwasappliedtostainlesssteel(SS)bipolarplatesoftheprotonexchangemembranefuelcell(PEMFC)asanticorrosionfilm.This
coating decreased the contact resistance between the surface of the bipolar plate and the membrane electrode assembly (MEA) of
the PEMFC. The output power of the fuel cell is increased by 1.6 times because the decrease in the contact resistance decreases the
series resistance of the PEMFC. Moreover, the coating of this composite film protects the bipolar plate from the surface corrosion.
1. Introduction
Carbon nanotubes (CNTs) exhibit remarkable thermal, elec-
trical, and mechanical properties which are associated with
their unique structure, high aspect ratio, and quantum size
effects. Because of these properties, the CNT has been widely
studied for applications such as heatsink [1], microelectronic
interconnects [2], and structural composites [3].
TheCNTisalsoapromisingfillerinresins.Thecomposite
film of CNT and polytetrafluoroethylene(PTFE) was studied
as tribology [4, 5]a n da n t i c o r r o s i o n[ 6] coatings. One of the
applications of the CNT/PTFE composite film is anticorro-
sion coating for the bipolar plates of the proton exchange
membrane fuel cells (PEMFCs). The anticorrosion film for
t h eb i p o l a rp l a t ei sr e q u i r e dt ob ee l e c t r o c h e m i c a l l ys t a b l ea t
acid and humid environment, because the inside of the fuel
cell is 3.7–4.1 in pH [7]. Moreover, the film needs electrical
conductivity,becausethebipolarplatesworkastheelectrodes
i nt h ef u e lc e l l[ 8].
TheCNT/PTFEcompositefilmshowshighelectricalcon-
ductivity, because the CNTs with high electrical conduction
in the film, while the PTFE is electrically insulating. More-
over, both CNT and PTFE are chemically stable materials.
ThesepropertiesoftheCNT/PTFEcompositefilmsatisfythe
requirements as the anticorrosion film for the bipolar plate.
In this study, the carbon nanotube and polytetrafluo-
roethylene (CNT/PTFE) composite film [9, 10]w a sf o r m e d
from dispersion fluids of CNT and PTFE. The properties
of the composite film at various CNT concentrations were
studied.Moreover,thecompositefilmwascoatedonstainless
steel (SS) bipolar plates of the PEMFC as anticorrosion film.
The influence of composite film coating on the characteristic
of the PEMFC was investigated.
2. Experiments
2.1. Formation of CNT/PTFE Composite Film. CNT/PTFE
composite film was formed from CNT and PTFE dispersion
fluids. The CNT dispersion fluid was made from multiwalled
typeCNTswith10nmdiameterand30or100𝜇mlength.Car-
boxymethylcellulose (CMC) was added to the water in order
to disperse the CNT. This CNT dispersion was made by2 Journal of Nanomaterials
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Figure 1: (a) The conductivity of the CNT/PTFE composite film coated on glass substrate at various CNT concentrations. The CNTs with
the lengths of 30 and 100𝜇mw e r eu s e d .( b )Th ec o n t a c tr e s i s t a n c eb e t w e e nt h ec a r b o np a p e ra n dt h eb i p o l a rp l a t ec o a t e da tv a r i o u sC N T
concentrations. The CNT with the length of 100𝜇mw a su s e d .
means of the technique reported in [11]. The CNT concentra-
tion in the dispersion fluid was 3wt.%. The CNTs were well
dispersed in the water although the CNT concentration was
of a high value. It has been reported that CMC was a suita-
bledispersantforCNT,becauseitreduceshydrophobicinter-
action of CNTs [11–13].
Water-based commercial PTFE dispersion was used in
thisstudy.ThePTFEparticlesinthewaterwere0.20–0.40𝜇m
in diameter. The PTFE concentration was 60wt.%. The sepa-
rate CNT and PTFE dispersion fluids were mixed and stirred
byultrasonicagitation.TheCNTconcentrationinthismixed
fluid was varied from 0 (pure-PTFE dispersion) to 100wt.%
(pure-CNT dispersion). The use of the CNT dispersion fluid
achieves forming the mixed fluid of CNT and PTFE without
sedimentation of the CNT [9, 10]. This mixed fluid was
applied to glass substrate or stainless steel (304SS) bipolar
plate by doctor blade method. The thickness of the applied
mixedfluidwasvariedfrom80to180𝜇minordertokeepthe
samethicknessoftheCNT/PTFEcompositefilm.Thesample
wasdriedin40
∘Catmospherefor30minandthenwasheated
at 350
∘C for 10min. This process formed the CNT/PTFE
composite film with the thickness of 5𝜇m.
2.2.CharacterizationsoftheCNT/PTFECompositeFilm. The
CNT/PTFE composite film was characterized on the electri-
cal conductivity, the contact resistance between the bipolar
plate and carbon paper, the contact angle of water, and the
polarizationcurve.Theelectricalconductivityofthefilmwas
measured on glass substrate by using the four point probe
method. The contact resistance was measured by sandwich-
in gca rbo npa per ,whic hwasusedasgasdiffusio nla y ero fth e
MEA (membrane electrode assembly), with two pieces of the
bipolar plates. The assembled pressure for the bipolar plates
and carbon paper was 1.5MPa. The current was flowed from
one side of the bipolar plate to the other through the carbon
paper. Polarization curve was measured in 1M H2SO4 from
corrosion potential to 1500mV versus Ag/AgCl for stainless
steel (SS) plate coated with the CNT/PTFE composite film.
The Ag/AgCl electrode was used as the reference. The scan
r a t eo ft h ep o t e n t i a lv o l t a g ew a s5m V / s .
2.3. Fabrication of Fuel Cell Using Stainless Steel Bipolar
Plates Coated with the CNT/PTFE Composite Film. Proton
exchange membrane fuel cells (PEMFCs) were assembled
using bare stainless steel (304SS) and the CNT/PTFE com-
posite film coated SS bipolar plates. The concentration of the
CNTinthecoatedfilmwasvariedfrom5to75wt.%.Thepure
CNT film, which does not contain the PTFE as a binder, was
notusedinthisstudy ,becausethefilmwasdetachedfromthe
bipolar plate when the film got wet in the fuel cell.
Nafion 117 was used as the polymer electrolyte of the
PEMFC. The anode and the cathode electrodes contained
platinum catalyst loading of 0.25mg/cm
2,w h i c hw e r es u p -
ported on acetylene black powder. Carbon paper was used as
gasdiffusionlayer.Themembraneelectrodeassembly(MEA)
was 4×4cm
2 in the size. Humidified hydrogen and oxygen
g a s e sfl o w e di n t ot h ea n o d ea n dt h ec a t h o d ea t1 0 0a n d
200mL/min, respectively.
3. Results and Discussion
Figure 1(a) shows the electrical conductivity of the
CNT/PTFE composite film coated on glass substrate at
variousCNTconcentrations.Inthisstudy,theCNTswiththe
lengthsof100and30𝜇mwereused.Noelectricalconduction
was observed for the pure PTFE film, since PTFE is a highlyJournal of Nanomaterials 3
(a) (b)
Figure 2: Photographs of water droplet on (a) the bare and (b) the CNT/PTFE composite film coated stainless steel (SS) plate.
insulating material. When the CNT with the length of
30𝜇m was used, the composite film showed an electrical
conductivity of 6×1 0
−2 S/cm at the CNT concentration of
10wt.%. The electrical conductivity was drastically increased
byover10timeswithanincreaseintheCNTconcentrationat
25wt.%. The electrical conductivity linearly increased up to
5S/cmwithanincreaseintheCNTconcentrationbetween25
and 75wt.%.
The transmission electron microscope (TEM) investiga-
tions indicate that the CNTs are successfully dispersed in
the composite film [9]. The CNTs work as a conductive
path throughout the composite film. However, a three-
dimensional conductive network of CNTs is needed to form
highly conductive film. A CNT concentration of 10wt.% is
not high enough to form the three-dimensional conductive
networks. Therefore, the composite film with 10wt.% shows
a relatively low conductivity of 6×1 0
−2 S/cm. On the other
hand, the drastic increase in the conductivity at the CNT
concentration of 25wt.% is because the three-dimensional
conductive network is formed. This drastic increase in con-
ductivity is called the percolation threshold [14].
TheCNT/PTFE compositefilmcontainingtheCNTwith
the length of 100𝜇m has the low electrical conductivity
of 0.1S/cm at the CNT concentration of 5wt.%. However,
the longer CNT formed the three-dimensional conductive
network at the lower concentration of 10wt.%. Moreover, the
conductivity of the film linearly increased from 2 to high
value of the 20S/cm with an increase in the CNT concentra-
tion from 25 to 75wt.%. Inclinations of the conductivity for
the CNTs with the lengths of 30 and 100𝜇mw e r ea l m o s tt h e
same, although the CNT with 100𝜇m length was lower than
that with 30𝜇m length in the percolation threshold.
The films with a CNT concentration below 90wt.%
have flexibility, because the CNTs are bound by the PTFE.
However, the film formed with exclusively the CNT is brittle.
Th i sfi l mw a se a s i l yb r o k e ni n t os m a l lp a r t i c l e so fC N Tb y
scratching it with tweezers. Moreover, the film came off by
dipping it in water.
Figure 1(b) shows the contact resistance between the car-
bon paper and the bipolar plate coated at various CNT con-
centrations. The CNT with the length of 100𝜇mw a su s e df o r
the constituent of the composite film. The bare (no the
CNT/PTFE composite film coated) bipolar plate showed
23mΩcm
2 in the contact resistance. When the CNT/PTFE
composite film was coated on the SS bipolar plate at the
CNT concentration of 5wt.%, the contact resistance was
200mΩcm
2, which was higher than that of the bare stainless
steel. The coating of CNT/PTFE composite film above the
CNT concentration of 25wt.% decreased the contact resis-
tance below 16mΩ/cm
2, which is lower than that of the bare
stainless steel. The CNT/PTFE composite film above 25wt.%
iselectricallyconductive.Moreover,theCNTsphysicallycon-
tact to the bipolar plate and the carbon paper. These features
of the composite film are considered to reduce the contact
resistance.Thebipolarplatematerialfortransportationappli-
cationsisrequiredtobeofinterfacialresistanceof20mΩcm
2
[8]. The SS bipolar plate coated with the CNT/PTFE com-
posite film above 25wt.% satisfies the performance target of
bipolar plate generally required as the contact resistance.
Figure 2 shows the photographs of water droplet on the
bare and the CNT/PTFE film coated stainless steel (SS) plate.
The water droplet on the bare stainless steel shows 60
∘ in the
contact angle. The coating of the CNT/PTFE composite film
increased the contact angle. Figure 3 shows the dependence
of the CNT concentration on the contact angle. Pure PTFE
film showed the contact angle of 110
∘,w h i c hi sh y d r o p h o b i c
n a t u r e .Th ec o n t a c ta n g l eo ft h eC N T / P T F Ec o m p o s i t efi l m
increased to 145
∘ with an increase in the CNT concentration
upto25wt.%.Thecon tactanglewasalmostofthesamevalue
above the concentration of 25wt.%. The CNT in the disper-
sionfluidishydrophilicpropertybecausethesurfaceofCNT
issurroundedbytheCMCasadispersant.However,thether-
mal treatment at 350
∘Cd e c o m p o s e st h eC M Ca n dc h a n g e s
the CNT surface from hydrophilic to hydrophobic property.
ThehydrophobicpropertyofCNTincreasesthecontactangle
o ft h efi l m .Th ec o a t i n go ft h eC N T / P T F Ec o m p o s i t efi l m
modifies the surface of stainless steel from hydrophilic to
hydrophobic nature. The hydrophobic nature of the bipolar
plate surface helps the water removals from the fuel cell and
stabilizes the generation of electric power [15].
Figure 4shows thedependence ofthecurrentontheout-
putvoltageandtheelectricpowerforthefuelcellsassembled4 Journal of Nanomaterials
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Figure 3: The dependence of the CNT concentration in the CNT/PTFE composite film on the contact angel of water droplet.
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Figure 4: The dependence of the current on (a) the output voltage and (b) the electric power for the fuel cells assembled with the stainless
steel (SS) bipolar plate coated with the CNT/PTFE composite film at various CNT concentrations.
with the bare SS bipolar plate or the SS bipolar plate coated
with the CNT/PTFE composite film. All fuel cells showed an
openvoltageof0.9V.Nodependenceonthebipolarplatewas
observed. The output voltage decreased with an increase in
the current, because of the IR drop. When the CNT/PTFE
composite film was coated on the SS bipolar plate at the
low CNT concentration of 5wt.%, the output voltage was
drastically decreased. The maximum output power for this
fuel cell was 50mW/cm
2, which is lower than that of the
bare SS bipolar plate. On the other hand, the coating of the
CNT/PTFE composite film with high CNT concentration
prevented the IR drop in the output voltage. Therefore, these
fuel cells showed the higher output power than that of the
bare SS bipolar plate.
Figure 5 shows the cole-cole plot for the impedance
measurements of the fuel cells assembled with the bare SS
bipolarplatesorthosecoatedwiththeCNT/PTFEcomposite
film at various CNT concentrations. Fuel cells showed a
semicircular curve in the negative imaginary impedance
(−Zimg)region.Thelineshapeswerealmostthesameforthese
fuel cells. However, the position of the semicircular curve on
therealimpedance(Zreal)axisdependedonthecoatingofthe
CNT/PTFE composite film. The fuel cell assembled with the
bipolar plates coated with the CNT/PTFE composite film of
5wt.% held the higher position on the real impedance axis
(Zreal) than that of the bare SS bipolar plates. On the other
hand, that of 75wt.% CNT concentration showed the coal-
coal plot at lower position.
Theequivalentcircuitfortheinnerimpedanceoffuelcells
is briefly assumed to consist of a capacitance (𝐶), a parallel
resistance(𝑅𝑝)againstthecapacitance,andaseriesresistance
(𝑅𝑠) against the parallel circuit of the capacitance as shown
in Figure 6, since the cole-cole plots for the fuel cells were
a semicircular curve. In the cole-cole plot, the lower andJournal of Nanomaterials 5
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Figure5:Cole-coleplotfortheimpedancemeasurementsofthefuel
cellsassemblewiththebareandthecoatedstainlesssteel(SS)bipolar
plates.
thehighervaluesoftherealpartattheimaginarypart(−Zimg)
of0Ωshowtheseriesresistance(𝑅𝑠)andthesumoftheseries
resistance and the parallel resistance (𝑅𝑠 +𝑅 𝑝), respectively.
Figures 7(a) and 7(b) show the parallel resistance (𝑅𝑝)
and the series resistance (𝑅𝑠)o ff u e lc e l l sa s s e m b l e dw i t ht h e
bare SS bipolar plates or those coated with the CNT/PTFE
composite film at various CNT concentrations. The bare SS
bipolar plate showed 35 and 37mΩ in the parallel and the
series resistance, respectively. The parallel resistance slightly
increasedwiththefilmcoatingontheSSbipolarplate.When
the CNT/PTFE composite film was coated at 5wt.%, the
series resistance increased from 37 to 86mΩ. On the other
hand,thecoatingoftheCNT/PTFEcompositefilmat25wt.%
decreased the series resistance below 20mΩ, which is lower
than that of the bare SS bipolar plates.
Figure 7(c) s h o w sth em a x i m u mo u t p u tpo w e ro fth efu e l
cells assembled with various types of bipolar plates. The fuel
cell assembled with the bare SS bipolar plates showed the
106mW/cm
2 in the maximum power. The coating of the
CNT/PTFE composite film at 5wt.% decreased the output
power to 5mW/cm
2. The coating of the CNT/PTFE com-
posite film above 25wt.% increased the output power up to
167mW/cm
2,whichis1.6timeshigherthanthatofthebareSS
bipolar plates.
TheCNT/PTFEcompositefilmattheCNTconcentration
of 5wt.% has low electrical conductivity of 0.1S/cm. There-
fore, the coating of this composite film on the bipolar plate
decreases the output power of the fuel cell. The coating of
the CNT/PTFE composite film above 25wt.% decreases the
contact resistance between the bipolar plate and the carbon
paper, because these films have high electrical conductivity
above2S/cm.Thedecreaseinthecontactresistancedecreases
the series resistance of the fuel cell and increases the output
power. Moreover, the higher CNT concentration in the film
causes higher output power of the fuel cell.
Rs
Rp
C
Figure 6: The equivalent circuit for a fuel cell, which was used for
estimating the series resistance (𝑅𝑠) and parallel resistance (𝑅𝑝).
Figure 8 shows polarization curve for the bare and the
CNT/PTFEcompositefilmcoatedSSplates.ThebareSSplate
showed the corrosion potential of −326mV versus Ag/AgCl.
The strong peak of active-passive transition appeared at
−230mV versus Ag/AgCl. On the other hand, the SS plates
coated with the CNT/PTFE composite film showed the
corrosion potential of +180mV versus Ag/AgCl. No peak
originated from the active-passive transition was observed
for the film coated stainless steel. The bare SS plate was 5×
10
−5 A/cm
2 i nt h ep a s s i v ec u r r e n ta tt h ep o t e n t i a lo f6 0 0m V
versusAg/AgCl.Althoughthepassivecurrentincreasedfrom
5.5 × 10
−6 to 1.6 × 10
−5 A/cm
2 with an increase in the CNT
concentration,theSSplatescoatedwiththeCNT/PTFEcom-
posite film were lower than the bare SS plate in the current.
The shift of the corrosion potential and the disappearance of
t h ep e a kf o rt h ea c t i v e - p a s s i v et r a n s i t i o ni n d i c a t et h a tt h eS S
plates are completely coated with the CNT/PTFE composite
film without formation of pin holes. Moreover, the decrease
inthepassivecurrentsuggeststhattheCNT/PTFEcomposite
film protects the SS bipolar plates from the surface corrosion
during the operation of the fuel cell.
The above results indicate that the coating of CNT/PTFE
c o m p o s i t efi l mo nt h eb i p o l a rp l a t ei n c r e a s e st h eo u t p u t
p o w e ra n dt h el i f e t i m eo ft h ef u e lc e l l .Th ec o a t i n go fa m o r -
phous carbon film by the chemical vapor deposition (CVD)
method has also been reported to increase the output power
of the fuel cell by 1.4 times, because the contact resistance
between the bipolar plate surface and the MEA is decreased
[16, 17]. Moreover, the electrochemical measurement shows
that the coating of carbon film enhances the corrosion
resistanceofthestainlesssteel[18,19].Ontheotherhand,the
deposition of CNT directly on stainless steel by the catalytic
deposition of C2H2 has also been reported to decrease the
c o n t a c tr e s i s t a n c et oc a r b o np a p e r[ 20]. The above previous
reports commonly use vacuum process to deposit the carbon
film or the CNT on the bipolar plate. The coating of the
CNT/PTFE composite film, which was carried out in this
study, has an advantage that it of is lower cost than that of the
amorphouscarbon film because this coatingdoes not require
vacuum process.6 Journal of Nanomaterials
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Figur e7:(a)Thepa rallelr esista nce(𝑅𝑝),(b)theseriesresistance(𝑅𝑠),and(c)themaximumpoweroffuelcellsassembledwithbarestainless
steel (SS) bipolar plates and those coated with the CNT/PTFE composite film at various CNT concentrations.
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Figure 8: Polarization curves for the bare stainless steel (SS) plate
and the SS plates coated with CNT/PTFE composite film at various
CNT concentrations.
4. Summary
The CNT/PTFE composite film with high electrical conduc-
t i v i t yi nt h eo r d e ro f5 – 1 3S / c mw a sc o a t e do nt h es t a i n l e s s
steel(SS)bipolarplates.Thisconductivefilmcoatingreduced
contact resistance between its surface and the MEA. There-
fore, the fuel cell assembled with the SS bipolar plate coated
with this film showed lower series resistance by half and
higher output power by 1.6 times than that of the bare (no
film coating) SS bipolar plates. This CNT/PTFE composite
film coating improves the efficiency of fuel cell in the electric
power generation. Moreover, this film protects the SS bipolar
plates from the surface corrosion during the operation of the
fuel cell.
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